Morphology and cytochemistry of acinar secretory granules in normal and isoproterenol-treated rat submandibular glands.
Several fixation procedures have been utilized in a fine-structural study of rat submandibular glands with the aim of correlating the morphology of granule substructure with its composition. Procedures included fixation with aldehyde in a variety of buffers, with or without fixation additives such as tannic acid or calcium chloride. Both immersion and perfusion fixation studies were performed. Osmium tetroxide postfixed tissue was compared with non-postfixed tissue. Thin sections were stained for carbohydrate-containing constituents by either periodic acid-thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate or tannic acid-ferric chloride sequences. The morphology and cytochemistry of acinar secretory granules were highly dependent upon the fixation procedure utilized. In postfixed tissue, fine filaments and vesicles were the major granule constituents. Filaments often aggregated into fibrils in fixatives containing phosphate buffer or calcium, whereas vesicles were prominent with fixatives containing collidine buffer. Tannic acid, as a fixation additive, imparted enhanced density to the peripheral rim of aggregated filaments. If post fixation was eliminated, an amorphous meshlike material was the major granule component. This stained readily with methods for carbohydrate whereas the granules of post-osmicated tissue did not. Following chronic isoproterenol treatment the degree of filament aggregation in postfixed tissue was augmented, and this corresponded to an increase in amount of material stainable for carbohydrate in non-post-osmicated tissue.